[Utility of a pneumatic system to transport erythrocyte concentrates: pilot study].
The transport systems of erythrocyte concentrates should be safe and modern. In this paper we analyzed the safety of one pneumatic system to transport erythrocyte concentrates from blood transfusion service to post-surgical therapy service. We analyzed 50 erythrocyte concentrates; a sample of 1.5 mL of blood was drawn previously and after delivering the concentrated erythrocyte. The samples were placed in glass tubes to measure temperature, hemoglobin, hematocrit and extracellular potassium concentration. The average and range as univariate analysis and the Mann-Whitney U test as a bivariate analysis were done for statistical analysis. Statistical differences were not observed in the parameters measured. The temperature was not modified by the pneumatic delivery system. The data indicated no significant differences (p > 0.05) pre and post delivered samples in temperature, hemoglobin concentration, hematocrit level or extracellular potassium concentration. The estimated travel time for each sample was 22.88 seconds. The transport of erythrocyte concentrates through pneumatic delivery system did not change temperature conditions according to the current regulation. Indeed, the data did not show evidence that the cellular suspension underwent a spontaneous cellular lysis by sending erythrocyte concentrates through a pneumatic delivery system.